Appraisal of potential evapotranspiration (PET) is needed for estimating the agricultural water requirement and understanding hydrological processes in an arena. Therefore, aim of the paper was to estimate the PET in the upper Beas basin, situated in the Western Indian Himalaya, under future climate change scenarios (by mid-21st century). Climate data of Manali, Bhuntar and Katrain were obtained from India Meteorological Department (IMD) and the Indian Agricultural Research Institute (IARI). Landsat data were used for mapping land use/land cover (LULC) conditions of the basin through decision tree technique. Elevation detail of the catchment area is derived from the Cartosat-1 digital elevation model (DEM). Simulations of PET were done by the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) model. The model was calibrated using the average monthly discharge data from Thalout station. The study found fluctuations in PET under different climate change scenarios. It is likely to increase in near future owing to the rise in temperature. The higher water demand can be met from the excess snowmelt water reaching the lower basin area during the cropping seasons. This study will be helpful to understand water availability conditions in the upper Beas basin in the near future.
INTRODUCTION

Background
Climate change is an important factor in controlling the hydrological regime of a catchment as it makes alterations in the components of the hydrological cycle and influence the availability of water resources (Tomer and Schilling 2009 , Githui et al., 2009 , Lu et al., 2009 , Cheema and Bastiaanssen 2010 , Singh and Gosain 2011 , Sood et al., 2013 , Luo et al., 2013 , Prasena and Shrestha 2013 . Evidences of climate variability are observed with different magnitude around the world. According to the IPCC (2014), the global average temperature showed a rise of about 0.89°C during . Changes in air temperature were also found in India (Singh et al., 2008, Pal and Al-Tabbaa, 2010) . Arora et al., (2005) found a rise in annual mean, maximum and minimum air temperature at the rate of 0.42 0 C, 0.92 0 C and 0.09 0 C (100 year) -1 , respectively during 1940-2000 at all India level. The study also found an increase in annual mean air temperature in southern and western India at the rate of 1.06 0 C and 0.36 0 C (100 year) -1 , respectively, while north Indian plains shown a decline of 0.38 0 C (100 year) -1 in annual mean air temperature. It shows regional variations of trend in annual mean air temperature in India. Dash and Hunt (2007) reported a rise in annual mean temperature by 0.5 0 C during 1901-2003 at all India level. This warming trend has been linked to a rise in maximum temperature. The study also indicated a rise in minimum air temperature of winter and post-monsoon by 0.4 0 C and 0.7 0 C respectively. The study further revealed that in the last two decades, the maximum temperature over North India is rising. Jain and Kumar (2012) also found a rise of 0.51°C, 0.72°C and 0.27°C per 100 years in annual mean, maximum and minimum temperature in India, respectively during 1901-2007. It indicates that maximum air temperature is rising faster than the minimum air temperature.
Western Indian Himalaya has also been experiencing warming over the long time. Bhutiyani et al., (2007) found 1.6 0 C warming (0.16 0 C/decade) over the Northwest Indian Himalaya in the last century. reported a rise 0.9 0 C in air temperature over 102 years in the Western Indian Himalaya particularly after 1972. Dimri and Dash (2012) likewise found a warming trend, particularly in winter temperature during in the Western Indian Himalaya, with the greatest observed increase in maximum temperature (1.1-2.5 0 C). It was observed that the annual mean air temperature in the upper Beas river basin has increased significantly at rate of 0.031 0 C/year during 1980-2010 (Rani, 2014) . Rani and Sreekesh (2018) found a significant rise in the annual mean minimum and maximum air temperature at Manali and Bhuntar during 1980-2010. The study further reported a rise in annual mean air temperature at Manali and Bhuntar at the rate of 0.03 0 C/year and 0.05 0 C/year respectively during the same period. Minimum temperature shown more variability than the maximum temperature in the Western Indian Himalaya.
Rising temperature will influence the constituents of the hydrological cycle. Potential evapotranspiration (PET) is one of the important components because its estimation is important in the assessment of crop water requirement. It can likewise determine the agricultural operation of an arena. Effect of warming on PET is evaluated at different spatial scale (Rong et al., 2013 , Sood et al., 2013 . A rise in PET was found with rise in air temperature, though regional variations in the change of PET have also been reported. In India, PET was also estimated under future climate change conditions and a rise in PET was found due to future warming (Chattopadhyay and Hulme, 1997) . A rise in PET under potential climate change in the Chaliyar river basin (Kerala) of India was founded by the end of the 21st century (Raneesh and Santosh, 2011 ). An increase in average annual evapotranspiration (ET) between 5 to 6 per cent was estimated under future climate change in Upper Sind River basin (Narsimlu et al., 2013 ). An evaporation process under varying snow cover conditions was well explained by Bengtsson (1980) . According to this study, total amount of evaporation can vary between 10-20 mm during the whole snow covered season. Singh and Bengtsson (2005) distinguished the effect of warming on evaporation among rain fed, snow fed and glacier fed basin of the Satluj River located in the western Himalayan region. The study found a maximum increase in evaporation for snow fed basins. PET analysis under warming conditions is very important for the Himalaya where agriculture is the main livelihood of the people. However, limited studies have been done in the region, particularly in snow fed basins to examine the effect of future climate change on PET. Considering the need of more such studies in the Himalaya, the present study aimed to estimate the PET in the upper Beas river basin under future climate change scenarios in the near future (by mid-21 st century).
Study Area
The upper Beas basin was selected for the present study, which is located in the Western Indian Himalaya (Figure 1 ). This basin is drained by the Beas River The soil in the basin has been classified into broadly four categories viz soil in the valley area (Entisols, Inceptisols), midhill, mild temperate areas (Entisols, Inceptisols and Mollisols), high-hill temperate areas (Alfisols and Inceptisols) and high hill wet temperate areas. The basin is dominated by forest and snow cover. The vegetation in the area varies from deciduous in the lower part to alpine in the higher part. The basin has near about 400000 population and majority of their livelihood depends on the horticulture (apple cultivation) and tourism (Census of India, 2011). Wheat is a main cereal crop of the area. As per the government record, the crop irrigated area is around 4.8 per cent of the catchment during 2011-12. The water resources of the region include rivers, streams, springs and glaciers. The Beas River receives the highest flow of about 55 per cent during monsoon followed by pre-monsoon and out of total discharge, 65 per cent is contributed by rainfall (Kumar et al., 2007) . Surface water is the primary source for meeting the agriculture requirements.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study has applied Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) for simulating the hydrological conditions of the basin in GIS environment. The model requires climate, altitude, land cover and land information. India Meteorological Department (IMD) climate data (daily air temperature, rainfall, wind speed and relative humidity) of Manali (1969 Manali ( -2010 and Bhuntar (1969 Bhuntar ( -2010 were obtained for the study. Katrain (1985 Katrain ( -2015 climate data has been acquired from the Indian Agricultural Research Institute (IARI). Elevation data of the Cartosat-1 digital elevation model (DEM) of 30 m were taken from the Bhuvan of Department of Space, Indian Space Research Organization (ISRO) and National Remote Sensing Centre (NRSC) for analysing the photographic properties of the basin. Satellite image (Landsat 5, Path/Row 147/038, dated-11/16/1991) (NASA, 2014) for preparing land cover map (using decision tree technique) of the area was acquired from the global visualization viewer of United States Geological Survey (USGS). Soil map and its properties (physical and chemical) were taken from a soil report (SLUSI, 2013) . Thalout station discharge data for the period 1971-2002 was taken from the Ghorpa hydel project report for SWAT model calibration and validation. Seasonal analysis of PET in the study was also carried out by adopting a classification of seasons, namely winter (Dec-March), pre-monsoon (April-June), monsoon (JulySep) and post-monsoon (Oct-Nov) (Jain et al., 2009) .
Land use/Land cover (LULC) map
Land cover map is an essential input to the SWAT model. Image atmospheric correction was performed by using dark object subtraction (DOS) method (Chavez, 1988) . Base map of the basin was prepared from the toposheet of Survey of India (SoI). Then, decision tree was prepared in ENVI 5.2 software to classify the image by using spectral separability tools and indices such as a normalized difference built-up index (NDBI), water ratio index (WRI), normalized difference snow index (NDSI) and normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI). On the basis of the LULC classification scheme of National Remote Sensing Centre (NRSC) and Indian Space Research Organization (ISRO) (NRSC and ISRO, 2011) , seven classes were decided, namely (i) built-up area, (ii) cultivated land, (iii) forest, (iv) grassland, (v) barren/unculturable/wasteland (BUW), (vi) water bodies and (vii) snow. Accuracy of LULC was assessed using an error matrix (Congalton, 1991) and Kappa (K) coefficient (Cohen, 1960) . The overall accuracy of the land cover map of the basin is 85 per cent and its kappa coefficient is 0.82, suggesting better results.
Hydrological Modelling
PET of the basin was estimated under different climate change scenarios, using the SWAT. It is a basin level distributed hydrological model (Neitsch et al. 2002) . Beas river basin was demarcated and its 57 sub basins were created by taking threshold size of 50 km 2 . Hydrological response units (HRUs) were generated on the basis of land cover, slope and soil. The seven-land cover and twenty soil classes of the basin were considered for the modelling. For HRUs delineation, the basin's slope is divided into four divisions namely, (i) <10, (ii) 10-15, (iii) 15-25 and (iv) >25 per centime. Major portion of the basin falls in the fourth class, indicating steep to very steep side.
It is indispensable to provide elevation band detail in a mountain basin for calculating the rainfall and temperature for each elevation band as a function of respective lapse rates (Grusson et al., 2015) . Hence, eight elevation bands were selected for the model, based on mean snow cover area (SCA) of the basin for the period 2000-2015 (Rani, 2017) . Climate data of Manali, Bhuntar and Katrain were used to set up the weather model within the SWAT model environment. The surface flow was calculated using the soil conservation service (SCS) method (Neitsch et al. 2011 ). The Penman-Monteith method was applied for PET computation as its formula uses almost all weather parameters and appropriate for quantifying the effect of climate change on the components of basin hydrology.
SWAT Model Parametrization
The SWAT model was run for the period 1974-2010 and the initial five years as warm up period. Model calibration and validation was done for the periods 1985-1995 and 1996-2002 respectively. Mean monthly-observed discharge data of the Thalout station were used for the model calibration (Figure 1 ). Total eighteen parameters were chosen for calibrating the hydrological behaviour of the model. The letter 'r' and 'v' shows the relative change (%) and value replace (absolute change) in the parameters respectively. Parameters of snow and elevation were calibrated manually using observed records. Hydrological parameters were calibrated with the calibration/uncertainty program (SWAT CUP) using the Latin hypercube one-factor-at-a-time (LH-OAT) in sequential uncertainty fitting (SUFI2) (Abbaspour et al., 2015a , Abbaspour et al., 2015b . Hydrological parameters include (a) Runoff curve number for moisture condition II (r) (-0.15), (b) Groundwater delay (v) (11.9 days), (c) Surface run-off lag time (v) (9.6 days), (d) Manning's roughness for overland flow (v) (4.2), (e) Average slope steepness (r) (-1.8 m/m), (f) Threshold depth of water in the shallow aquifer required for return flow to occur (v) (23 mm), (g) Threshold depth of water in the shallow aquifer for "revap" or percolation to deep aquifer to occur (v) (964.5 mm) and (h) Ground revap coefficient (v) (0.04). The model's uncertainty level was tested using coefficient of determination (R 2 ) and Nash-Sutcliffe (NS) (Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970, Moriasi et al., 2007) . R 2 and NS of discharge during calibration period were observed as 0.65 and 0.63 respectively (Table 1) . R 2 and NS coefficients for the both calibrated and validated periods suggest the acceptable model performance in simulating the hydrological conditions in the watershed. The graph presents the best simulation flow for the calibration period after running the model for 500 times by taking sensitive parameters of the basin (Figure 2) . The model's simulated discharge nearly coordinated with the observed mean monthly discharge during the calibration period. However, peak discharge during the monsoon season is under-predicted. According to some studies, SWAT model is unable to simulate extreme events and often under predicts the peak flows (Chu and Shirmohammadi 2004, Tolson and Shoemaker, 2004 
Future Climate Change Scenarios
The synthetic method was selected for creating climate change scenarios because of lack of reliable regional weather data for downscaling the General Circulation Models (GCMs) at basin scale (Feenstra et al., 1998) . This method is well accepted in the current literature (Islam, 2012 , Lirong, 2012 , Liu, 2014 , Musau, et al., 2015 . Rising mean air temperature (0.031 0 C/year) in the upper Beas basin was observed which may lead to a warming of about 1.27 0 C by mid-21 st century (Rani and Sreekesh, 2018) . Approximately 2.4 0 C rise in mean air temperature and 10.2 per cent change in annual rainfall was predicted in the state of Himachal Pradesh (where the Beas River flows) by 2050 (Bal et al., 2016) . Considering the previous studies' estimation of climate change in the area, eight future climate change scenarios were decided for the study (Table 2) . Zero in climate change scenarios means no change and that parameter is assumed constant. All the climate change scenarios were run for the period 1974-2010 with modified temperature and rainfall conditions with the help of weather adjustment parameters in the model (Neitsch et al. 2011 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Future changes in climate (air temperature and precipitation) will have an effect on the components of the hydrological cycle, such as PET, soil moisture storage, surface flow, water yield etc. which determines the water availability in a region. Thus, it is crucial to understand the hydrological conditions of the basin in present and near future. In the present study, the SWAT hydrological model is used to understand the possible changes in the PET, which is one of the important components of the basin hydrology under different climate change scenarios by mid-21 st century. However, land use changes will surely happen in the basin in the near future, the present study assumed it to be stable in the SWAT model. LULC conditions of the basin in the year 1991 were considered in all the simulations corresponding to calibration period. Forest (34 per cent) dominated the basin followed by snow (26 per cent) (Figure 3 ). Evaporation will be more from the snow fed basin compared to others. Transpiration will be more from the sub basins dominated by forest. The basin received a mean annual precipitation and water yield of about 1200 mm and 1086 mm respectively during the baseline period. During the same period, mean annual ET and PET of the watershed is found about 27 and 89 mm respectively. Spatial patterns of PET is also influenced by topography, vegetation and soil types (Figure 4 ). It is low at high elevations basins compared lower areas. Snow fed basin has high PET compared to rain fed basin. It may be because the snow-free season, is extended in summer in higher elevations. The rise in air temperature during the baseline lead to changes in forms of precipitation, increase in snowmelt run-off and evapotranspiration rate in the basin. Availability of more water due to rise in temperature may lead to more ET in the near future. The crop water requirement will also rise due to warming. PET increases linearly with the rise in mean air temperature compared to changes in rainfall because the former has direct effect. Slight increase in PET is found with increase in mean air temperature to 2 0 C (C1), by mid-21 st century ( Figure 5 ). However, with the rise in mean air temperature from 2 0 C to 3 0 C, the annual PET will rise by 1 per cent in the near future.
With an increase in rainfall under scenarios C3 and C4, PET found to be almost stable because mean air temperature under these scenarios was assumed constant. Slight increase has been observed in annual PET in scenarios C5 and C6 while it has shown a high rise under C7 and C8 scenarios because of the rise of 3 0 C in the later scenarios. Monthly PET shows fluctuations under the different climate change scenarios. It indicates a high increase of about 2 per cent; particularly in March and April under both C1 and C2 scenarios and it, demands may be fulfilled by early snow melting. Under the scenarios C3 and C4, the PET is almost negligible because of assuming constant air temperature. While in scenarios C5 and C6 in which mean air temperature (2 0 C) and rainfall increases (5 and 10 per cent) simultaneously, PET rises in winter and pre monsoon in the area by mid-21 st century. Likewise, it has shown a rise under remaining scenarios, but the magnitude is higher because of 3 0 C rise in temperature. The rise in PET during pre-monsoon due to rise in air temperature can be met by increase in snow free area. Changes in both radiation and relative humidity can have important effects on PET in different seasons. PET variation in monsoon is dominantly regulated by radiation while in the winter and pre-monsoon, increases in PET can be because of decrease in relative humidity (Chattopadhyay and Hulme, 1997) . The rise in temperature will leads to early snow melting in the area (Rani and Sreekesh, 2016) resulting in more water availability to meet PET requirements. This will reduce the gap between PET and actual ET. It also provides more energy for PET and water for vaporisation. Besides, an increase in temperature, it is likely to cause rise in evaporation rate from the snow-free area (Bengtsson, 1980) . Another study also found a rise in PET in a basin of Western Himalaya though there is variation in the magnitude due to different physiographic and land cover conditions (Narsimlu et al., 2013) . Singh and Bengtsson (2005) shown variations in the effect of warming on evaporation in different basins of Satluj River and found that in the complex basin (means basin receives water from rain, snow and glacier), the evaporation increased by 8-25 per cent for the rise in temperature from 1 to 3 0 C. It meets the rising PET demand. The increase in PET in the present study is influenced greatly by the rise in temperature. The effect of a rise in temperature will not be uniform across the basin due to high altitudinal variations within the basin. At higher altitudes, the impacts would be greater owing to less density of the atmosphere and the larger snow cover area. With rising air temperature, crop water requirement, but snow will starts melting early which will be beneficial for agriculture. Crop growth will increase because of higher photosynthetic activity under high temperature and water availability. Consequently, there will be an increase in crop productivity. However, warming may have marked implication on apple cultivation because variation in cropping conditions which needs to be studied.
Uncertainty in the simulated conditions, in the present study, is influenced by non-availability of climate data of higher altitudes. The simulation can be improved further by collecting climate, snow and hydro-meteorological parameters at different altitudinal levels. The model parameterization and calibration was done using discharge data at one location due to lack of data. Quantifying many of these uncertainties is challenging for a Himalayan basin due to lack of meteorological data. Therefore, there is need of more such study with more stations, climate data to understand the effect of warming on various agriculture of the Himalayan watershed.
CONCLUSIONS
Hydrological processes vary with altitude in basins located in the Himalayan region because of different physiographic and climatic conditions. In depth analysis of the effect of climate change on PET and its altitudinal variations are absent for the Himalayan watersheds having both snow cover and agricultural and/or horticultural activities. The present study tried to understand the probable changes in PET under eight climate change scenarios. It is found that PET in the basin is more sensitive towards changes in air temperature. PET is likely to increase in the study area under future warming, although this increase is found to be uneven among seasons. Highest rise in PET is found in pre and post-monsoon. Overall rise in PET in the basin can be up to 2 per cent by mid-21 st century. This may have serious implications for agricultural growth if increases in PET are not compensated by sufficient water. In addition to warming, an increase in the snow free area will also be an important factor for increasing the evaporation in this basin that will meet the PET demand. Warming in the future will affect the agriculture growth and production. However, there is a need to study this effect in detail. The increase in PET will enhance the crop ET in the area, especially under increased rainfall and snow melting conditions. The increased snowmelt water availability under the increasing warming conditions will lead to enhanced growth and productivity of crops due to augmented photosynthetic activity. The area being dominated with horticultural crops along the valleys. There will be increase in the production of horticultural crops in near future. However, warming may impact the apple production in the long run. There is also need of understanding the influence of warming, particularly on horticulture (apple cultivation) as it also important livelihood of the area. This paper is able to simulate plausible changes in PET but results should be taken as an indicator. Uncertainty in PET estimation can be minimised with wider stations hydro-meteorological data. grateful to Department of Space, Indian Space Research Organization and National Remote Sensing Centre for providing elevation data for the study.
